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Confessions ruled 
admissible in 
temple murders
l^e confessions of two teenagers charged in 

the killing of nine people at the Buddhist- 
temple outside of Phoenix were»ruled legal 
and admissible as evidence in the u^ming 
trial, according to an Arizona Republic story.
Maricoj»CounWSuperiorCourtJu<^Gre- 

goiy Marti n ruled Nov. 19 that the incriminat
ing statements made by Jonathan Doody, 16, 
and Alessandro Garcia, 17, were obtained
Tlie two youths each are charged with nine 

counts ofbothfirst-degreemurderandarmed 
robbery in the murder of six monks, a nun and 
two temple workers Aug. 10,1991.
'The court has not announced which defen

dant will be tried first. A tentative trial dote 
has been set for March 29,1993. The second 
trial will begi n about 60 days after the conclu
sion of the first. Q ~

Longtime D.C. leader 
Key Kobayashi dies
FALLS CHURCH, Va.—Memorial services 

for Key Kiyokaiu Kobayashi, 70, were held 
Saturday, Nov. 21 at the 
Murphy Funeral Home.
His remains were placed 
this past Tuesday at the' 
cdumbarium in Arling- < 
ton National Cemetery 
with military honors. He 
died on Nov. 15.
A three-term Washing

ton, D.C. JACL chapter 
presidentf 1964-65.1992) . 
and a JACL Silver Pin KOBAYASW 
awardee, Kobayashi was 
active with the Go For Broke Nisei Veterans 

SMKOBAYASHI/paoaS

His day in court

By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant edKor

ARLINGTON.
Va.— Armed with 
recently released 
evidenoeofa pattern 
ofracial discrimina
tion in the Marine 
Corps, Bruce Yama- 
shita Nov. 19 ap
pealed his disen- 
rollment from the 
Corps before a five- 
member Naval Dis
charge Review 
Board.
Speaking to the 

Pacific Citizen, Ya- 
mashita said he 
thought ovemli the 
hearing went welt.
“The witnesses were 
very powerful, very- 
convincing. li was 
no cake walk. (The 
Marine Corps)came 
to expose reasons 
other than race 
caused the higher 
washout rates ofmi - 
norities."
Witnesses for Ya- 

mashita included 
Stenley Sue, UCLA psychology profes
sor; David --------------------------------
Takeuchi, MOREON YAMASHITA— 
UnivaiHhtyof JACL members atieno 
Hawaii pro- , hearing—page 3 
fessor; Lt.
Malcolm Woolfolk and Lt. Michael 
Wagner. Woolfolk and Wagner, fellow

Bruce Yamashita ancj other witnesses 
testify before Novol board, reloting 
stories of widespread discrimination 
against minorities . ..

It
was
no

cake
walk'

\
—Bruc®

minority candidates at the time 
Yamashita was disenrolled, provided 
the panel with corroborating testimony 
that the Corps-singled oat minorities. . 
"They provided testimony-on how they 
were treated unfairly," said Yamashita. 
"These'Tw-o guys are really courageous 

S«e YAMASH(TA/pag« 3

Sony chairman visits Japanese American Naitional Museum

^ " 4 ii

AkioMorita, chairman of tha Sony Cor^., tfianded a private recaption and tour ol the "Issei Pbneeis: Hawaii and the Mainland. 1865-1924‘ 
exhibit at the Japwese American National Museum Nov. 11. From left are Irene Hirano. director and president of the museum; Moriia's 
wifeYoshiko: Morita; and trustees George Aratani and Henry Ota. See story page 3.

INOUYE

Accusers must 
go public, 
saysInouye
The election's over but the con

troversy s not.
U.S. Sen. Daniel Inouye, one-of the 

mainstays in Hawaiian politics since its 
statehood back m 1959, may have 
thought he survived the accusation by a 
Honolulu hairdresser of sexual miscon
duct after he won his recent bid for re- 
election.
Now. nine more women have made 

similar allega
tions, but h^x^not 
come forvf 
identify \ther^ 
selves-
Thelatestroun^ 

of-charges came 
Nov. 10 when 
State Rep. Annelle 
Amaral said she 
had received calls 
from nine women 
claim) ng they were 
sexually harassed by Inouye. Bui ac
cording to the Honolulu Advertiser, 
Amaral says that all nine do not wish to 
come forward pubhrly.
Inouye called the charges "outrageous" 

and said that Amaral and the media 
were irresponsible" for publicly mak
ing anony-mous charces-
"Whal I've heard is outrageous," 

Inouye wet^ quoted in thoNov. lIAdiwir-- 
tiser. 'Thisisjustguilt by innuendo and 
guilt by anonymous all^ation. I. for 
one, demand that Miss Amaral release 
Hhose nine names if she has them, be- 
caqse 1 want tpAhow who is accusing 
me.'If I wei€liiding something 1 would 
not bj» making that demand, I assure 
you ■ i ■ 1 can tell you right now that I 
nave never abused any wom^n, sexually 
or othly>rise."
Amaral said that she knew the identi

ties of only two of the nine women. In 
response, Inouye said, "So it's an anony
mous caller, then? That's irresponsible."
Tlie state represen tative then retorted 

that "If the senator thinks by irftimida- 
tion he can bully people to come forward, 
the senator is mistaken."
The controversy first began when 

Inouye's former hair stylist Lynette 
Kwock accused the senator of sexual 
harassment in a secretly recorded tape 

. that was released Just before the elec
tion b^ Inouye's Republican opponent in 
the Senate race. State Sen. Rick Reed. 
Inouye denied the charges and Reed 
publicly apoto^zed for running the ads 
but sto^ by Kwock s accusations.
Meanwhile, n number oflocal officials 

are falling for an investigation by the 
Ethics Committee of the U S. Senate. 
Inouye, in Nov. 15 Adt^erfi.-Frr story, said 
that he "would welcome that." O

Midwest chapters gather in Cieveiand for councii meeting
By SHERRY SHIMAUOTO PRATT
Special to the Pacific Citizen 
Cl£VELAND-^udgets, plans, 

and workshops highUghted the 
Midwest District Omncil meeting 
OcL 30-Nov. i:^
Delegates from the Chicago, 

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit, St. 
Louis andTwin Cities Chapters of 
JACL convened at the Radisson 
Plaza Hotel to approve a 1993 
budget, discuss topics to present 
at the national meeting, and re
viewed current chapter activities 
and publications. Two wcs-kshops 
addmsed discrimination against 
Asian Americans;
Here are highlights:

- • Hank Tanaka, president of 
the Cleveland Chapter, presented 
the MDC Legacy Fund Report. 
The district has raised $475,372,

nearly 70 percent of its goal, 
l^naka emprasited tiiat chapters 
should solicit funds from every 
member, no natter how small or 
large the donation.
• George Sakagudii reviewed 

Rohwer project activities, list of 
donations and history of payments 
tothecontrector.Alttough all bills 
have been paid except for 
Sakaguchi's personal expenses,

fm
thecMitractorrecommendsr 

e pat
base of the Rohwer monument.ing a concrete patio around the
The Rohwer committee how will 
request personal ctmtributions to 
complete the work and to land
scape the site. Ross Horanoof the 
Chicago Chapter suggested creat
ing a non-profit organization to 
control th^structureoffuture Roh
wer project activities.

• T h 
Cleveland 
Chapter re
ported that 
an ABC net
work affili
ate in Cleve
land will be 
producing a 
program on 
internment.
The pro- TANAKA 
ducer found
a World War II propamnda film 
called "Happy Days," which glam
orized life in camp. The producer 
plans to show the film to former 
internees, film their reactions and 
conduct interviews later.^The' 
Cleveland Chapter will make a 
videotape available to all chap
ters after the station airs the s^-

ment.
Twin Cities and Detroit have 

com Dieted a rhembershi p brochure 
available to MDCphapterstohelp 
them develop their own local bro
chures. ' ~
• Workshop speakers included 

the Rev. Mike Yasutake, of the 
Chicago Chapter and Fujio 
Hosaka of the Northeast Ohio 
Japanese Association. Both pre
sented information about racist 
behavior a^nst minorities in 
Japan and iuimpactinthe United 
States.,
• Valerie DeCruz, director of 

American Asian Affairs and assis
tant dean at Oberlin College, dis
cussed discrimination against 
minority students on campus. 
FrancesNamkoong, vice president 
of public ^airs for- the national

Organization of Chinese Ameri
cans (OCA), presented "The di
lemma of the glassTceiling' for 
Asian Americans."
• David Namkoong, president 

of the Mayor's Asian American 
Advisory Council and member of 
theClevelandChapter, JACL dis
cussed his work on the Asian 
American Advisory Council at the 
dinner meeting.
Coordinating the meeting and 

acti-vities were Kathy Akiya- 
Vaughn. Hank Tanaka and otlVer 
members of the Geveland Cha^- . 
xer.Q

Shimamdti Pratt is a r nbfror
the St. Louis Chapter. JAClJ, and . 
the Pacific Citizen board .
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Realdcntial Carts for Elderly 
GREAT JAPANESE POOD 

1825 Bel Air Ave. San Joac, CA 05128 
(408) 2414282. Takonhl A Ediehi Kawai
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MICHDEO JEAN MORROW, Realtor 
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2020 Pioneer Court. Suite 3 

San Matoo, CA 04403. Tel; (415) 358-9320.

HColif
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tment Execativo-PalneWebber lac. 
i ParkcenUsr Drive, Suite 200 

Sacramonlo. CA 95825
(800) 8284088 or (018) 0204)000

YUKAKO AKKRA, O.D.
Doctor or OptoaM try

Modt-Carc Provider, nuont Japan__
1300 E. 14th St, San Leandro, CA 04S77 

(510) 483-2020

^(npemaL Lanes
2101.S2ndAve So. Seattle (208) SlS-SStt

Uvijmimaya
...Atwaysmgood taste.

For the Best of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 
Seafcxxl and Groceries 
A vast selection of 

Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue *747-9012

Andiorage, AUako
SYLVU K. KOBAYASm

ALASKA REAL ECTAlE. Jack White Co. 
Bur. (907) 6834500 Rea: (007) 2724718
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ALL DRESSED UP—Kanojo models prepare for the Monterey 
fashion show fund-raiser'Oec. 6.

Monterey sponsors 
fashion nind-raiser
The Monterey Chapter, JACL, will 

Bponeor a Kanojo fosmon fund-raiaer 
Sunday, Dec. 6, featuring Nina 
Matsuno of Nina Matauno Dasi^. 
^Careerwear, sportswear and the 
'Heritage Collection of evening wear 
will be presented.

“Most of OUT garments fall into tiie 
$35 to $120 price range,' says Eileen 
Tabata Fitzpatrick, co-owner of 
Kanojo.
The firm markets its fa^on wear 

through fund-raiser events for Aa^ 
American charity groups. The 
Monterey (Hiapter will use the funds 
to promote many of their projects.

In fashion
WHAT: Kanojo fashion show spon
sored by the Monterey Chapter
WH^RE: Monterey Buddhist.
Temple,. 1155 Noche Buena St..
Seaside^ Calif.
WHEN: Sunday. Dec. 6.1 to 5 p.m.
INFORMATION: 408/649-0704.

Philadelphia
Ongotag-NaHonalArchivos^*! Allan, 
tic Region's *The Internment of Japa
nese Americans, Photographs by 
Dorothea Lange.* Lobby William Penn 
Post OfTioe Anr>ex. 9lh and Market 
Streets. Mon.-Sat, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Inlor- 
mation: 215/597-3000.

San Francisco Area
Saturday, Dec. 5—Diablo and Berke
ley Chapters. JACLjointinstailation and 
awards dinrter. Maiko's Restaurant. 
1629 San Pablo Ave.. Berkeley. S p.m. 
Guest: Lane Nishdiawa. Ck)st: $25. In
formation : Jon Kubokawa. 2620 Biscay 
Way. Walnut Creek. CA. 94598; 510/ 
79S-6016.

:ustridge Ranch 
& Wine^

Locaied on ihe tMOvoaet oi Niee] 
Valtwon447«er«. RusMoeRwh 
M Wtawy It a bed and brealdui. a

''“Rustridj

dUy. our Soul h- 
wesierr) ran^ tiyw bad 6 braaldett 
ww» queen sue learner bedtr pnv«e

tpeOKuiar views artd home- . ^ 
breaUass. Some ol me acarv>- ^

me wth a glass oi wme m t hs peacelui 
MnWB (800) 7884)263

2910 Lowar Chile* Valley Road 
\JT07) 065.9353 St. i^leni. CA 04574/

• GiaatStepCoDdoe
• Briaaweed Candoe
• TheCoodea
• Sooth View Ledfe Coodee
• Swrw Show Vmec* Cendea
• ChiUetVlDi«eCaodee
• Kriati Coodoe
• Other Leeetiene an Reqoeat

ps«M od u. rn. rwy-w.* !• iw aa. 
l-aOO.T2S-4742or 1-801-«T74M8 
A DiriatoB of: Ceontry Rea)^
^ P.O.BnlMBl?

BriwHead, Utah 84719
Coifpovi - Cotgxm 
Save an additteoal h,!

Sunday. Dec. 6—The Nisei Widowed 
(group's Chnstmas party and monthly 
meeting, at the home of Yuri Moriwaki. 
2 p.m Potiuck and gift exchange. New 
members welcome, information; Efsie 
Uyeda Chang: 415/ 221-0268: or Yuri 
Monwaki. 510/482-3280
San Jose
Friday. Dec\l1—Yu-Ai Kai's Christ- 

Sm CALENDER/paga 7 
ART/PAINTING For Sale

k ' K J-.V1 .A ki.if; M4k i)iU) ^

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S 
436 YEAR OLD WATCH
»2 s/e mche» r aorneter wi 6 l/20ir»
Ai/itwnhc prool v«ilh SSOO.CDO wie at 

S375C00 ftm

10%
withthieCOUPONI 
Preacot OD arrival

In the Heart 
of Downtown

A luxurious hotel within 
walking distance to Malls. 
Theatres & NBA BasketbaD 

• Games. 500 deluxe guest 
rooms. 7 ski areas within 40 
minutes! Indoor health dub 

(acilibes with heated swimtriing 
pool. Jacud B sauna.

Ask tor ow Ski Rale! Prkxs start at tSS 
lor singla occupancy. SaOlordorjfata 
jocctpancy during Low Saason. 

m/ir omit mra^-. SIHforJaMr 
om^smey during high stmon.

FOR RESERV/nrONS:
(800) 547-8010 

. (801) 328-2000
2SS S. West Temple 

Sell Ulte City. Utah satot

Orchids

The Ultimate 
in Home Decor
Orchids are easier to grow 
than you think, and reason
ably priced, from $1S and 
up. /

Special to the Japanese 
Community
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JACL shows up to support Yariiashita
ARLINGTON, Va.—The JACL 

was a visible presence at Bruce 
Yamashita's hearing before the 
Naval Discharge Review Board 
Nov. 19. JACL members present 
at the hearing included: Lillian 
Kimura, JACL national president 
'Karen'Narasaki, Washi ngton D.C. 
representative; Bill Kaneko, vice

dance.
Okura said that more JACL 

members had planned <m. attend
ing the hearing, but the room only 
allowed 10 attendants.Comment
ing on the hearing, thepast'presi* 
dent said he was surprised by the 

of the review
president, public affairs, and by the attitude of sO: 
president, Honolulu Chapter; Pat They were using the 
Okura, past JACL national presi- (racial epithets)are hi 
dent; Sonya Chung, JACL Was 
ington D.C. staff, and EtiWash
ington D.C. staff, and Etsu 
Masaoka. Helei>e Matsunaga, 
widow of the laU Sen. ’Spark" 
Matsunaga was^also in atten-

auitude of some 
board members. "I was appalled 

the auitude of some of Aem.
excuse that 

(racial epithets)are how.they need 
to toughen the Marine Ckrrps of
ficers."
Narasaki concurred with 

Okura's judgment of the hearing, 
"1 was very appalled at how unso

phisticated the review board is on 
issues of racism. It was like being 
back in the '50s, where the victim 
is the one on trial."
Speaking about JACL'a help in 

his case, Yamashita said, "They're/' 
the main people. This case wmdd 
not have come this far without 
JACL. They're the organisation 
that provided not just verbal sup
port, but tangible support, le^ 
counwl, and media resources. 
With an organisation Uke JACL 
with th^-clout, and resources, 
you can take people on. By your
self, forget it."0

-GWEN MURANAKA

YAMASHITA
(Contlnuad from page 1)

While the Marines did not 
present their own witnesses, 
Yamashita said that his team had 
requested that the sergeants in
volved in his cose testify to help 
shed light on what happened. The 
five-memberpnnel was comprised 
of two white male Morines, two 
white female Marines and one 
black Marine. Although he didn't 
specify which, Yamashita indi
cated that some of the board mem
bers seemed unsympathetic to 
claims of racism in the Marines.
Yamashita is seeking retroac

tive commission and an honor
able discharge, after he was 
disenrolled in 1989 from the Of
ficer Candidate School days 
before the program's completion.

"1 don't know what's going to 
happen to me. Hopefully the Ma
rine Corps will acknowledge they 
have oproblem and will take con
crete steps, because people are 
getting hurt and they should not 
. be," said Yamashita.

Although initially offered the 
opportuni W to retake the prom-am 
after the Marine Corps found that 
Yamashita had been subjected to 
racial slurs, Yamashita refused.

insisting thatthe onus was on the 
Marines to correct the mistake. "I 
want what I earned and deserved. 
Not only for m<, but as a ^bol 
that the Marine Corps takes dis
crimination seriously, acknowl
edges it and apologizes.

“They're not going to tell the 
guy to go back and do it again. 
That's the message that needs to 
be sent to the troops. Otherwise 
the message is that racial dis
crimination is no big deal," said 
Yamashita.
The next step for Yamashita is 

Correction of Naval Records 
board. "That board's authority is 
a little different, they can change 
the O.C.S. record,' said 
Yamashita. "But in order to get 
the commission, I have to go to 
federal court. They don't have the 
authoritytoretroactively  commis
sion me,”
Despite his own experience in 

the Marines, Yamashita remains 
optimistic about the future of the 
military, especially given recent 
scandals which have caused the 
militap' to reexamine itself. "I am 
optimistic. It's things like 
Tailhook, this case, andgay rights 
that will force the military and 
Marine Corps to wake up to the 
nineties and realize they've really 
got to get their act toge^er.
The years of big budgets are

' I don't know what's 
going to happen to 
me. Hopefully, the 
Marine Corps will 
acknowledge they 
hove o problem and 
will take concrete 
steps, because peo
ple ore getting hurt 
and they should nof^ 
be.'

—Bruce Yamashita

over. They've got to get into step 
with society. Diversity is what 
makes this country great, it's 
something positive that shouldbe 
encouraged. The military hasn't 
learned this," said Yamashita.
Telling of a (Cambodian Ameri

can who was considering becom
ing a Marine, Yamashita said, "I 
told him to go for it. Just be care
ful at the same lime. The statis
tics show the chances of rising 
into the upper echelons are not 
good. If you're interested in be
coming a colonel, it's going to be a 
long road."Q

Sony leader'Views museum exhibit
Sony Corporation's chairman 

Akio Morita paid a visit to the 
Japanese American National 
Museum in Los Angeles on Nov. 
11 for aprivate reception and view
ing of the "Issei Pioneers: Hawaii 
and the Mainland, 1885-1924.” 
Morita commented to about 60 

heads of corporations and com
munity leaders that he felt 'for 
the Japanese Americans. 1 didn’t 
realize what a hard life they had. 
Knowing the history of the Japa

nese Americans .. . they are im
portant in this counQy. TTiey've 
done a ^at job for this country."
In talking about U.S.-Japan 

relations,.Morita also noted that 
Japanese Americans will play an 
important part in being a "strong 
bridge between our two countries.”
Morita is an honoraty co-chair 

of the JANM's museum's national 
campaign steering committee and 
chair of the museum's Japan Fund 
Raising Campaign.

”I hope that this rpu^um, much 
like the cherry blossoms which 
bloom each year in Washington. 
D.C., serves as a symbol of ever
lasting and friendly U.S.-Japan 
relations," Morita said.
Other digni taries atten di ng the 

event i ncl u ded Los Angeles Mayor 
Tom Bradley. Los Angeles City 
Council woman Rita Walters, Con
sul (General Koichi Haraguchi.and 
Jim Wood, chairman of the (im
munity Redevelopment Agency.

KOBAYASHI
(Contlnuad from page 1) 
’Association and looking forward 
to the groundbreaking and con
struction of a war memorial to 
Japanese Americans.
Commenting on hie passing, 

Karen Narasaki. JACL Washing
ton, D.C., represen tab ve. sai d that 
Kobaydihi will be missed notonly 
by the Japanese American com
munity in Washington but byjlhe 
greater community as well. "He 
was very caring," she said. "He 
was willing to roll up his sleeves. 
His passing is a great loss to me 
personally."
While he retired in 1981 after

at Williamsport, Pa.
As an MIS WWIl veteran with 

extended service in the Occupa
tion and Korean campaigns, he 
also laid the groundwork to the

' 34 years of federal government 
service, mostly at the Library of 
Congress where he was o^stant 
Japanese section head, Kobayashi 
respondedtoavarietyofso-ealled also laid the groundwork to the 
part-time jobs or fulltime volun- October, 1993,MlSreunionsched- 
teer endeavors. In 1982, when the uled in Washington. - 
CWRIC had just opened its ofRce, 
he was special assistant to the
director. In 1976, he was elected kep, was active with the UC Ber- 
to the Commonwealth ofVirginia 
•Who’s Who of Community Lead
ers.
Little League baseball was his 

outdoor joy. In 1969, he was "Man 
of the Year'‘for Palls Church Little 
League Baseball, and er\joyed be
ing liaison officer at several Little 
.League World Series tournaments

ngton.
The PTesno-bom Nisei, whose 

parenu hailed from Kanagaw 
ken, was active with the UC B< 
keley Alumni, the Kiwanis Club 
of Falls Church, and Fairfax 
Ck>unty (Va.) Athletic (^undl.
He is survived by wife Kyoko, 

sons Forrest, Turner, Baylor, 
daughters FrancesTumer, Teresa 
<[>e1kers, Arleen Walton, lOgi^d- 
children, brother lUuo and sister 
Tsuya Ishioka.Q

Smai^'kld time Gwen Muranaka
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By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
Even after the election, they 

still care. That wa^e message 
frpm ChristoplWHjOand, Clinton 
transition tearn deputy political 
irector in charge of ethnic con
stituencies. Speaking to Pacific 
Ciiixen. Hyland said, "We just 
wanted tolet everybody know that 
we're here. You know how it is. 
the perception is you've won the 
election and then you're not going 
to hear from us. But we're- here 
and we want to talk."
While the Clinton staffer 

' wouldn't get into hard issues like 
family leave and redress, he said

.^hat Clinton's style Svill be more 
inclusive than the Bush adminis
tration. "The transition team is 
working-hard to put U^ether a 
team ofpeople who are mostquali- 
fied, but of course as Clinton saidy 
our government is going to reflect 
the diversity of our country."
Hyland said that Japanese 

Americansand other Asian Ameri
cans have a lot to contribute to the 
new adminstration, particularly 
in their knowledge of the Pacific 
Rim. "The Asian American com
munity has a mission over the 
next 50 years, with its dedication 
to education, and commitment to 
the sciences. Their abilitv to stimu-

0
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The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I want to help build the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contribution to the *Gift of the Generations.*
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(HONOREE)_______________________
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JACLOiMricl/Chi«)ler_

Pleue maice your tax deducUble contribution payM te: 
. JACL Legacy Fund.

1785 Sutter SL. San Franeboo, CA, M115

late and engage in trade can do so 
much to stimulate ' ’ — ' " 
^he muectp of the Americu^ 
economy."
Asked about the poesibility that 

Clinton may get tough wife Ja> 
pan on tratfe issues and how that 
couldhacklash against Japaneae 
Americans, Hyland sai^ '*Ihe 
president must from his bully 
pulpit set a tone, set an agend^ 
set a moral message andJ can tell 
you here in Arkansas, the bead of 
the largest state agency until re
cently was Japanese ^neriesm.
Clinton chose that man because 

he was the best. He was the head 
of the department of human ser
vices. (Dr. Terry Yamauchi, 50, of 
Little Bock) Clinton has exempli
fied the selection of people ba^ 
on merit and a reinforcement of 
racial tolerance. By example, that 
will Bend a very, very clear mes
sage," said Hyland.

I It would be anathema 
for Clinton to do any
thing that would encour
age hatred toward any 
group./He would be dis
tressed by any action 
that would be imple
mented against Japa
nese Americans based 
on the actions of other 
countries.!

—Christopher Hyland

Speaking specifically about Ja
pan bashing, Hyland said, "It 
would be anathema for Clinton to 
do anything that would encour- 

! age hatred toward any group. He 
would be distressed by any action 
chat would be implemented 

j against Japanese Americans 
I ■ pasedon theactionsofothercoun-

As\ed ateut whether issues of 
racioljtension have been give low 
priority by the Clinton camp be- 
causelpfAmerica'seconomic woes,

I I^lantf said, "Clinton's messan 
personifiesinclusion, diversity. No 
one can put aside these radal ten
sion like the Los Angeles riots. 
But with the Clinton victory there 
is somehow, emotionally, psycho
logically a new feeling of excite
ment for the future."
Hyland couldn't^resist <me last 

poke at the Bush administration, 
saying, "For the past 12 years 
they have been systematically 

. saying that one group or another 
is not good—from single parents 
to Willie Horton. At the rate they 
wei» going there would have been 
fou^.people in America who were 
ok^.TS
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iioiiday Issue to run WWII honor roH update
Last year in the Holiday Issue, 

the 100/442nd^IS World War II 
Memorial Foundation advertised 
its "first draft" of names to be 
placed on its monument to be 
placed in Little Tokyo’s First 
Street Plata.
. A “second draft," to be adver
tise in the 1992 Pacific CitUen 
Holiday Issue [coming off the press 
between Dec. 18 and Dec. 25] will 
carry the changes and additions 
submitted during the year to the 
Foundation, do 1438 Oak St„ Los 
yUgeles. CA, 90015.
More than half of- the first 

names by ini tial -only of M IS mem
bers have been identified. A Nis^i 
Army nurse has also been identi
fied. '

And continued assistance is

MRS KINNEY PSYCHIC READINGS
Is tile Possing You By? Af« You Very 
Dioressed? Is Your Head So Emply 
That You Con'l Find What You Are 
Seeking For ? Job DifBcullies? F>oor 
Heal#)? Troubles In Your Home? Lone- 
lineu And Feor? Money Problems? 
For More Info & App. Coll:

(818) 508-8460
OFEN Smo Days A Weak 10 am lo & am PST
12136 Oxnord k. M Holly«ood, CA$1606

AiKIDOCINTl.K
oi i.os A\c.i;u:s

(213) 687-3673

being asked to identify a large employed, 
group of 600 Nisei who were des
tined to join the I00th/442nd in 
Prance in 1944 and diverted to
other units engaged in the Battle 
of the Bulge .To diate, only a hand
ful has been identified.

“Thanks to the great out-pour
ing of letters from readers, the 
1992 list, on careful examination, 
shows great progress,” foundation 
spokesman George Nishjnaka 
said.

Meanwhile, the fund-raising 
campaign has raised more than 
$500,000 of the $2.5jmllion goal. 
The foundation wasvl^dent the 
funds will be on hand by late 1993 
to ensure.ibe monument will be 
constructed. But continued sup
port is needed to ensure the very 
best material and craftsmen are

The*name dedication progra^ 
has been a popular response with 
relatives and fn^ds of deceased 
Nisei wa^vyet^rdns. They are con
tributing »200 each for dedicat
ing the name.
TYie foundation, a non-profit 

tax-exempt corporation, was cre
ated to receive funds to be used 
toword'construction of the monu
ment.

'nie city of Los Angeles and the 
developer. Michael Barker, are 
nowin the final stages of review
ing the many legal documents 
before contracts are signed and be 
set for ground-breaking duringthe 
first quarter of 1993. O

—HARRY HONDA
THECREffnrOOD
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NOTICE------- -Where ^ you?-

DearPonner Evacuee,

In June of 19451 had just graduated from Topaz High School, the third 
CTaduating high school class of that Utah internment center. I went on to 
Bates College in Lewiston. Maine.

Perhaps b^ause I didn’t have to make a m^or effort to search for a 
collegeor seek and apniy for scholarship aid, I never realized the extent of 
the commitment put foi^ by the volunteer staff at the American Friends 
Service Committe headquarters in Philadelphia. I recently learned that 
these dedicated people, along with heads of colleges, universities, and the 
YM and YWCAs, did mu^ more in forming the National Japanese 
American ^udent Relocation Council in 1942 than just getting the Nisei 
students to college.

In broad terms, the Council raised funds from national foundations, 
organizations, and institutions; identified, contacted and organized 
univerisities and colleges who would accept evacuee students; and pro
vided ^ese colleges with funds for scholarships to the evacu^ students. 
They networked and identified pptential college students in each of the 
camps, and matched students with appropriate schools. Thev secured 
proof of community acceptance once the coUeges accepted the Nisei stu
dents. They even made ^ the arrangements to clear each one of us with 
the FBI so that*we could leave the camps {I didn't know that). I also learned 
of the desperate emergency Council meetings in New Yotk City to raise 
addition^foundation funds so that the last of the class of 1945 could have 
some fmancial aid. , , , ,

Over 3,500 of us received aid, papers, or information directly from the 
colleges we were to attend. If you're like me, you assumed it was the ^hools

that were the catalyst in relocating the students. But it was the NJASftC 
that moved the mountains. I now know why it wasn't by accident that five 
evacuee students entered Bates College in that far off , northeastern 
comer of New England.

glad that my teachers at 1 opaz High bchool, who heipea me mamtain my 
belief in the redemptive nature of our American society,-can now be 
honored by dedicating funds in their names, j ust as much as I continue to 
honor my parents, that amazing and indomitable generation of Issei who 
made it all possible, through a NSRCF Nam^ Fund scholarship.

Several of the 1992 recipients of the Nisei- Student Relocation Com
memorative Fund’s scholarship aid have told us that they in turn will 
continue one day to help the next generation of students. I am mindful of 
the parable of the mustard seed. .Over $250,000.00 has been raised, but 
the opportunity to help more than ten students each year remains great.

So, if you are one of those 3,500 students who graduated from high 
school in one of the camps and continuedon to collie, or if you are one who 
received a helping hand to successfully cope in post-camp America, won't 
youjoin me in keeping the spirit alive. Won’tyou join me in honoring those 
who honored each of us with their confidence, their help and their 
affirmation.

Glenn "Rosie" Kumekawa 
Class of 1945, Topaz High School ^

P S To that small group of persons, who in an inspired moment started the Nisfei Student Relocaton Commemorative Fund, my thanks. To my daughter, 
who is now a Quaker, and tome refugee recipients of the Fund's scholarships, my hopes for the future. To those who will respond to the call, thanks fbr keeping 
the spirit alive. -.i—« — — — « — - — — — —a — — —

lb: NISEI STUDENT RELOCATION COMMEMORATIVE FUND, INC. 
19 Scenic Drive, Portland, CT 06480

Donor Name (a) ______________________________________ ^______________________ ______________
Address ■________________ ___________________ ' ________________________ ^-----------------

. (tax deductible) payable to the NSRC Fund, Inc.Encloeed ia a check for $ ______________
A named scholarship fund may be established to honor a person of your choosing with a gift of $2,000 or more. 
Fund name________________________________________________ ___
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Opinions

Fromthfl^tigpi
BILL HOSQKAWA

Crazy over karaoke
TT Tnlike »ome of my fnends in trend- 
^J settingcentersofculturelikeNew with establishments to do karatAe shows 

settingcentersofculturelikeNew one oi- two nights per week. Prom those 
■ York, Los Angeles, San Francisco beginni^s. karaoke has developed into a 

and Chicago, I live in a little country town very proR^rent entertainment form in this 
called Denver. Yes, we have some modem region. In little over a year the number of 
amenities like traffic jams on the freeway—restaurants, dubs, lounges and bars that 
and visible air, but folks hereabouts also offer at least one night of karaoke each
spend much of their leisure siding (if they 
can afford a $45 lift ticket) and sweating on 
mountain bikes.
Imagine my surprise, then, to discover 

the vea's newest publication is a monthly 
devoted entirely to karaoke. The editor’s 
introduction says "In each monthly issue 
we will strive to provide you with articles 
and information to keep you in touch with 
what is going on in the karaoke scene and 
where to find it.”

Karaoke scene? In Denver? The maga
zine' explains:

“Karaoke, as an entertainment formshas 
experienced explosive growth in the Den
ver and Front Range area within the last 
year. Although a few lounges and restau
rants installed karaoke systems several 
year ago, opportunities remained limited 
until a few enterprising comf>anies pur
chased equipment and began contracting

week has rhultiplied many fold.”
The magazine has a long list of establish

ments that feature karaoke. Many lure 
patrons with 'contests, excitement, family 
night, and prizes including trips to I-m 
Vegas.” The magazine also lists about a 
dozen companies that rent karaoke ma
chines or stage a show for private parties.
As everyone knows by now, karaoke is an 

invention of the Japanese electnmics .in
dustry. It’s a device that plays recorded 
orchestra background music and has a mi
crophone into which would-be singers can 
croon or belt out lyrics, fantasizing about 
being a big-time entertainer. No Japanese 
bar is complete without one and, the way 
things look, soon no American bar will be 
either.
On a recent trip to Japan I teamed the 

latest in karaoke are oozy cubicles, just 
large enough for you and your party, where

BILL MARUTANI

‘Shimatsu’ and ‘mottai-nai’
^ ^ EAD ANITEM theother day about EACH TIME I read about or see aD this

our nation’s trash-disposal situa . wasteful habit, Fm reminded of the ad- 
JL W tion; it’s extrejj^ely critical. We're monitory words invoked by our Isaei folks: 
close to completely running out of dumping “mottai-nai^ and “Mhimatsu.“ While I never 
space. In the past decade, more than 8(f%of ' heard them from boyhood days in various 
our nation’s landfills have closed, down contexts,Isensedwhattheyineant*Mottai-
from 15,000 to 4,(K)0. In thelast three years 
alone, the amount of waste has grown by 22 
percent while the number of people has 
grown by only one percent! Here on the 
East Coast, they take trash out to sea to 
dump—often resulting in many revolting 
items washing up on our Atlantic Ocean 
beaches.
FOR SOME REASON that Fve yet to

nai” was after-the-fact and was condemna
tory, whereas “shimatsu” was before-the- 
act and was admonitory. After all these 
decades of ignorance, I decided to look up 
these two terms.
What I foundin thejiten was interesting.
THE TERM “mottai-nai* consists (rf'three 

kanji (Chinese) characters, ending with 
the hiragana {“D- While the combination

figure out, we’ve gotten into the (disgr^- means *¥rasteful,” I was surprised that it 
ful) “use-once-throw-away* habit of living, also means “sacrilegious* as well as “un- 
For example: eating (plates, cups, utensil);*^ worthy of.” The condemnatory aspect ofthe 
writing (ballpoint pens, fountain pens, re
fill cartridges—ever try to buy a bottle of 
ink lately?—^mechanical pencils); seeing 
(flashlights), and other facets of daily life 
such as butane lighters, toothbrushes (par
ticularly in Japanese hotels), and so on. Fin 
expecting throw-away watches to appear 
on the scene any day now.

term was much more stringent than I, as a 
youth, had believed. As for “shimatsu,” the 
admonitory term that I had always sensed 
as meanirrg“frugal, thrift,” the kanji char- 
acterA were not quite what I had expected: 
the two characters consist of “Aa/Vmc" (“be
ginning”) and *«u-«” (“end”) and together 
mean “management, control.”

you can sing or whatever out of the glare, cd* 
the spotlight
I heard about karaoke a decade or so ago 

and in my igrK>rance put it off as just an
other Japanese fad. Failure to understand 
the name may have had sesnething^to do 
with the attitude. Kara, of course, means 
“empty,” but I figured th* rest of it was oke 
as i n barrel. Em pty barrel. It turned oui oke 
was the Japanized abbreviation for “or
chestra,” the same way apahto is the 
Japanized short forqi for “apartment.” 
Empty orchestra = no orchestra.
Indeed it was a Japanese fad that has 

caught on Out West where men are men 
and, asit turns out, enjoy singing with their 
beer.
And so there went another chance to get 

in on the ground floor of a business that’s 
going to make a pile of cash for some guys 
who knew the difterence between recorded 
orchestras and empty barrels. (S

Hosokaiua is the former e<Utorial page 
editor of the Denver Post His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.'

Beginning to fnd, keep control and man- 
age well. That’s quite a charge.,
WHETHER I KNEW the definitions of 

these terms or not, over the years Fve found 
myself ^consciously practicing these con- 
cepts—although Vicki maypveoneastrong 
argument on that, '^us, in the narne of 
“mottai-nai” I try (not very successfully) to 
refill dispos^e fountain pens; as for those 
disposable automatic pencils, I discovered 
tiiat they can be refilled with lead by turn
ing the (xncil on its eraser, press down 
(which clicks open the locking chuck) and 
then insert the new le^(s) until refilled. 
Yes, a lat of trouble which may not seem 
worth it. But to toss away a perfectly oper- 
ati ngautomatic pendl is somehow... mottai- 
nai. Even though the manufacturer, dis
tributor, etc. want to sell me another one.
WHAT WE NEED is someshimatSK and 

mottai-nai. Before we chdie on our own 
garbage.®

Marutani is a retired judge of the Court of 
Common Pleas in Philt^dphia. His col
umn appears regularly in Pacific Citizen.

IN-SIGHT

By
ULUANC.
KIMURA

JACL
national
president

Retired?—Not!
amnowretiredfrommyjobasAssoa-

I ate ^ecutive Director ofthe YWCA of
the USA and have become an execu

tive consultant for special assignments. 
(Have you ever had to clean out an office 
full of stuff accumulated over 12 years? It’s 
a monumental task which I still go to the 
office to da)
On the first day of retirement, I met with 

scane board andstaff members of the Ameri
can Jewish Committee to share concerns 
and possible coc^rative ventures. Then I 
wenton the road. I’ve traveled to Phoenix to 
receive recognition from the National Board 
ofthe YWCA for21 years of service, turned 
around and headed for Philadelphia for an 
Anti-Asian Violence Conference sponsored 
by Asian Americans United, of which the 
Philadelphia chapter, JACL, is Q member. .
The group received a grant from the JACL 
Legacy Fund to help cover expenses. There 
were more than 250 participanU including 
students who came from as far away as 
Oberlin College, Ohio and Ball State Uni
versity in Munde, Irvi. Dennis Hayashi, 
Karen Narasaki and Sonya Chung were 
among the presenters.
A few days later Los Angeles was my 

destination. While there to visitrelatives, I 
met with the PC staff, Ed Mitoma on the 
U.S.-Japan Relations Committee and had 
a session with J.D\Hokc^ma of LEAP; 
Trisha Murakawa, Doug l/rata and Jimmy 
Tokeshi to plan a curriculum for a"pilot 
pn^ram to train chapter presidents. I 
bumped into John Tateishi, former staffer, 
and Irene Hirano, executive director of the 
Japanese American National Museum, in 
the Little Tokyo mall. On Sunday I ot» 
tendedtheinstallotion luncheon ofthe West 
Los Angeles, APAN, and SCAN chapters 
Which was reported lost week.

^ leview Board. Neu» Yor* TVmes re
porter Erie Schmitt who wrote of the 
Tailhoo^s^ndal credits Bruce for bringing 
to the attention of the Marines that minor
ity candidates drop out of officer candidate 
training in greater numbers than whites. 
Expect^ to last only the morning, Ae 
hearing went on for the full day. It -was 
depressing to hear of the extent of racist 
behavior displayed in military. We need to 
thank Bruce for his epurage tocontinue his 
fight for equal treatment and fairness.
Finally back at home, the New York 

Chapter hosted the Eastern District Coun
cil quarterly meeting and held a reception 
to honor the New York unit of the Asian 
American Journalists Association and Paul 
W. S^des, the current administrator of 
the Office oTRedress Administration. AAJA 
was pi;e8ented wth a calligraphy of the 
word-5makoto" meaning truth, and Paul 
was given acalligraphy ofthe word“kokoro” 
meanihgheart. In addition.'Tom Kometani, 
vice president of the chapter, was awarded 
the Sapphire Pin for his many years of 
service on the chapter, district and na
tional levels.
Thanksgiving Day ^ves me time to re- 

cbver before I go off again. Let me remind 
you that you may reach me 1^ writing me at 
75 Grove Street. Bloomfield, NJ. 07003. 
.That’s “thirty” for now.©
JACL National President Lillian C. 
Kimuro's INSIGHTcolumn appears regu
larly in Pacific Citizen.

Need your news
Got a stoty for Pacific Citizen'^ 

Hobday Issue? It's still not too late.
We're etill asking chapters to sand 

in repoite. Quick: Write something 
up, fax it to us, wd well do our best
Any questions—

1/800/,66-6157
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Calendar
(Continued from pagt 2) 
mas pafty. Yu4i Kaiolfioe, 565 N. Frfth 
Si. San Jose. 7 p jn. Cookie exchange, 
entertainment and surprises RSVP by 
Dec. 10. Information: 408/ 294-2505.

PC Classified Advertising
1—Legal Notice
LAX To Heel Business Open House 

City of Lot Angeles. Department ol
Los Angeles Area
FrL-Sun., Nov. 27*29— U S -Japan tract opportunities avaiable'wttun 9« 
Expo •92, Trade and Cultival Festival. Deperirhent, The open house wi be 
Antfieim Convention Center. 800 W heW qeoember_8.1992 4rom 100 pm

°l»»l-OsAn9eteslnlenv.tionM*in«»t.

Op.m. .. _________ ________
offices. Terminal One. East Mezzanine. 

^ of the Los Angeles Ifitemationii Airport

Busines*'. Opportunitie

fl/TLAirirar, iWv^.„,u r-L.t. __ owHed. ATid woman-«vned, orB inwlsd
sponsor. ... RoprooenB-

an Asian Paate Amencan commonily 6«s (rom ai iKpBimant B^aus nil 
reoeplion in support ol mairoral canij- beprasenLRalrashnienIswabesorvaa
p.m. Tickets: $100. Information; David .cation Mil be avalabie. 
LangorOianeSherman.213/626-S573 further information wvd to m  ̂your
Thursday, Dec. 9—Marina Chapter, reservation.pteasecall(3t0)417-0409.
JACL'8Chnstmaspotlock.BurtonChace ---------------------------------------------- -----------------
Park.Marina0elRey.7pm Bringmain m 
dishandanev^.unvrrappedtoylorTqys IS 
for Tots. IMormation Ahce, 310/324- 
0582 RNAHCIAL OPPOffUWmf
SaUiiday.Dec.5-YayoiAiteneSh.bata FORINVESTORS_^$500Kp.pkgsofR£

TO2.An80lsGaleCultiiralConler.3601 S 6^^
GaffeySt.SanPedro, 11am Informa- Fax,(310)641-6655 6133 ensiolPartway.Ste 
non: 310/543-2321 240, Ciiver City, CA 90230
Saturday, Dec. 5—DYF Karate's an- ---------------------------------------------------------------
nual holiday toy drive and open house NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
313 N La Brea. Inglewood. 10 a m So Cal mfg requires partner w/$200K 
Bring an unwrapped toy. Mania] arts minimum to meet production win- 
^^s0a,io,B. B0d. and8^os. In-

rda. (310)61

OAS30N
^ restaurantaoumge
^ owner. Bttd 34 yrs. Potteid. seats 
350 S700K gr-yr Also tottery, keno & 
poker machines. $800K cash ouL Visa 
advmtage (503) 621-3994 bus (503) 
286*5512. Kenny Sr or Gladys.

formation: 310/419-6034, Water Cooler ol Califor- 
S*99S1.3327UvoniaAve,

seed., Db:. 6-Podllc ^orican S:roi:«:i;”rsXnrJ.i.C^^^
Ballet Theatre presents. ‘The Nul- _____________ __________
cracker.* Perlormance Theatre.
Gardena High School. 1301 W 182nd EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
Sl, Gardena, 2 p.m CosI: $10. youth. Lucrative and very high return on com- 
$20. adults. Intormalion: Susan Roe pletelumkayboanessIFirsISmeolfer- 
4032WilshireBlvd .Ste TOLosAnge- "9 on local route $1000. wkly ph Bo 
las. CA. 90010; 213/ 381.1565 your own boss «i an all cash business
Senday, Dec. 6-Ra<So Lil Tokyo's “’""''*'*1™.,,.,,,. 
40thannivefSOiyc»lobrolion.NewWon (800)226.2296
Kok.2411N. Broadway. Us Angeles, ^
noon Cost $25 Tickols available at *"""“„-_.rAklT kicmrc 
Radio U1 Tokyo. 320 E 2nd St. Sle ^ IMPORTANT NOTICE 
313.L.A.CA.90012.Inlormalion:213/ F"' P*PPH> ““i Personal or business 
628A668 between 10 am 10 noon.
Mon.Fri JAPAN
Sunday, Dec, 6—The Nikkei Widowed Looking lot persons lo markel promolo 
Group's Chrisniias pony. New Omni andmanagedislnbutonolporsonalcare 
Hotel Cost, $23. breasl ol chitkoo. Ptoiucls Faslost growing US Co now 
saladanddessen SendchecksloiTok 
Shiboya,treasurer.12432AllinSi:,LA.. '
CA 90066, as soon as possibte. Infor- 
m^bon; Karl Oike. 310/ 837.7662^or
June Ichinose. 816/ 288-7169. » HEAVEN ON EABTK The a as dose as you wl
Thura Dec 3-Sur\. Dae 6-Noriuko come Loc aiihe soi«»m end ol Octae's Cay
Highways Performance Space. 1651 
l8thSt .SantaMooca.8:30pm Tek- 
ets: $20. Tickets LA , 213/660-8587.
Through Sun., Dec. 6—.'The View from 
Within: Japanese. AmetKan Art from 
the Internment Camps. 1942-1945.* 
UCLA's Wight An GaBery. Free to the 
public Parking: $5, Inforroation: Wight 
An Gallery. 310/825-9345 or JANM. 
213/625-0414.

. . irdsiem
& dock on the hartMrsxte. CenUct: Mke 
Lightbeum Reel Estate, Hasaau, Bahamas.
It: (B09) 322-4148.(809) 3283927.'

-Wing Luke 
tf by local

Seattle
Through Sund«y,DM.1$

Obituaries

CHEVRON STATION & 
FOOD MART 

Best Comer In Yuba City.
Hi volume, excellent family 
business. By owner.

Call (916) 673-2887

B Business Opponuntties || 5—Real Estate
CONVENIENCE STORE

Approx $1 mlfion gross sales y 
g  ̂location. Lormoc. Cafif. T 
selLwIiakatmms.

(•05)7 
English please

m gross sales yearly ir 
iompoc. Cafif. Ppeed K
!^733-34ir^

ESTABLISHED ROORNG 
COMPANY 

LocaiBd Cenarel CaMomia 
Good finandal record 
^ Price: $250,000.

Cal (209) 666-7106

FORSALE
60 seal Dairy Queetv—Brazier Restaints 
on 1-40 in basuMul New Mexico Located at 
uKtion WUS hwys 66. 54 6 84 Twivkey 
land, buidra. equp&stock Owner reteng
Rosa.NH6M3S.

WESTCMESTEa Cl
WDOOH AMUSEMENT CENTER
Roler skabrtg rirvk, mini golf, bumper 
cars. 100 arcade machines, srvack bar. 
terms available.

Day. (203) 730-0730 
Evm. (914) 741*2302, AOen

LAKE WALES RORIOA
GAS STATION

Pnme tec on Hwy 27. Central Fla Major 
brand, 4 bays, mechanic, conveniertce 
store, etc Write or call: Jaime Cogte, 
305 US 27 South, Lake Wales. Rorlda 
33653. (813) 676-9200.
5—Employment

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16,040-$59,230/yr. Now 
Hiring. Call (805) 962-8000 
Ext R-1317 for current' 
federal list.
KOVfl-TV IS currendy searchmg lor a 
PRODUCER Colege degree preferred 
At least two or more years of pmdudng 
ei^ertence required Subsianbai writirtg 
and producing experience in sm^ter 
market necessary Computer skils a. 
musL Send resurrte to: News Director. 
KOVR TV. 2713 KOVR Dr.. West Sac
ramento. CA 95605 No Phone C^ 
Accepted KOVR-TV is an equal em
ployment opportuniiy employer atxf does 
not decrimirtate on 9te basis of race, 
color, refigion. nabortal origin. rfis^>ity. 
sex. age or other factors proNbtod by 
tew . Drug Free Workplace.

Hamemele. KenlchL «3, French Camp. 
Oa 22; lurwved by wile Mtsuyo. eons Ben. 
TekaWti. Ken. gc. end gieal-gc.

HIreL Teehfte. 78, Sw) Franoseo, Oa 
19: Sm Francisoe-bom. survived by daugh
ters ChiBiItt teoye, Tazuke Hewwd. itfi Or. 
FredM.6ge.

HerL Heeae. 62. Foster City. Oa 26; 
Afvisobom. survived by daughters Nobuko 
Muremoio. Sachiko Yoehimote. brothers

.. Kiyoshi. George end 
Takeo. suier Kimiko Fukui. sisier-in-lew Akie 
Sbimorw. broihers-in-lawr Tilsuo Hori, 
Soalschi and Saioru. 7 gc. 4 great-gc. 
Kajhnra, UUke. 64. Sunnyvale. Npv. 2: 

. survived by son Kay. 5 
I. Yoke Tdk^ama. Midon 

II Kodama. Takako t*ahih.fa.
Kkle,'W Ytf9. Casiro Valley. Oa/24; 

•urvtved bv/^thar Gaorge. sistars SumiRD 
Koga{Ogd6n).MateuyeMorishna(ElCern»).

KMahara. Jamaa K. St)W Spring. Md. 
Nov. 11; survived by w>le Evelyn, son David. 
dBughjter Gal Kendo. 3 gc.. aisiar Uomoye 
PawuL
■ Kega, TakaaN. M. San Frarwsco. Nov. 
4; Sa^ebom. auivived by wilt Chno. ton 
Shop, daughters Satom Ishtea. Kumya. 2 gc 
and2graet-gc
Ma«ura, Akira, 79,UIValley.Nov.6:MI 

Vtetey-tam. survnwd by wilt Thakna.uvtews 
aistert Ruby Kobayashi. Tomoko KswiamoiQ. 
Hana VeaudaL teether Joe Yatabe

Nakamura, AUo, 68. San Josa. Oa 18: 
GNbe-bom. atfvimd-by wile Topku. daugh-' 
lara Mesako'Couta. Kaiko Nakamura.

SMOBITB/|Mg9 8

Pacific Citizen
JACt Holiday laaue Project 

c/oPacme Citizen 
701 E. 3rd St, #201 

Los Angeles, CA, 90013

Memorial Fund fisr Student Aid or other JACL or PC fun^ as 
daeiffnated below. H>e sum represents an amount that wosild be 
qwnt to send Holiday Greeting eprds to our JACL friends. 

Earmarit Contribution for:

TbJACL I^FC
..... $105.60 a
..... 130.00 SB
..... too:oo »_ •___ m

aty.SUte.ZIP;__________________________________;
AnaeM esdased as rteecked hdaw:

TeJACL TaPC
QIK.00.......................$5.00 IB □$mj00.
□. 50.00 .................... 3040 IB □ ISAM.
□ 7S.M.................... SS.OO SB □ BAM.
D lOO.M.................... M.M SB □ --------------------------

JACL craruoo Ux-deUictible; PC poctioo coi
Here are examples of one-unit ads from last year's issue

Holiday Greetings 
to Our Friends in JACL

MARY & HENRY 
,J40R1

269 Twickenham Ave.
I Los Angeles. CA 90022

HoUtyGcccriagf
toOwjAaFrimfa

Cheny&Mas
KINOSHITA
3 5 20 S. Thistle St. 
Seittle.WA9tll6

B
ramisisiiM
SAN CLBcR^-8 unis. CloM to Beach 
$765000 Pride d owrarshp Also. U 
C06TA-E»cUw» fasma. MOtId renowrwd 
ream Kte. arte gal courea, ocean view, top 
d M, team SSOM. 6 bdrm. 5 bAi. 4 car 

tol $850,000 OwnerfBkr, 
(810)431-017«. ________

SOLmCflN CAUPORNU USA
Temecula. By owner 10 acs horse prop
erties wiMdgs 6 poasMe agrioAure. 
3S0(tethome « kg rooms 4 bdrm. 2V, 
bti. kg hitch A dm rm. 2 kpics in kv w/ 
pool enclosed. $2.6 mi

Call (714) 676-6625
revstsoe CALffORNM
Owner. 3200sf rMevel home on 2 ec. 4 
bdnn. 3 bih. kg rms twughout Bams.6 
pipe conal fences, private well, canal 
water for pasture rrig. Jurupa HMs area 
5 min ID ^60 6 10 min to Hwy 91 

For sppi, days; (619) 949-8161; 
eves: (714) 681-3251.

ANAHEaiHSXS. CAUFORNIA USA
FAMILY HOME

3SOOsf. 5 bdms. 5 bihs. office. 3 Irpics. 
poof. spa. 3 car gar, carpoo. alarm sys
tems. over-size lot 30 mns io ocean, 
desert, mtns 5 min to golf course By 
owner. $399,000. (714) 998-0244.

For Sate By Owner
REDUCED PRICE

N Sanu Ana. good neighborhood. 3 
bedroom. 27, bath, optional 4ih bed
room. RV area, fireplace, new carpel & 
ble. Orange Sthools $274,000 

(714)771*2727

Pacific Palisades
knmacutaie 3 * 27, w/180° ocean & aty 
view h/larble floors, bath, kitchen & fire- 
pteoes.

owe $829K 
Lease also availabte 
(310) 454*4151

BEST QF SUNSET STRIP 
Across street from Spago & next to 
Grappa Restaurants Entire building 
$7200mo.(310)378-0e00 First floor S 
offices, kg reception rm 6 2 restrooms 
2nd floor: 6 offices 6 2 restrooms 3rd 
•oor: Bachelor penthouse apt with vww
CALtfYMNMUSA
Los Angeles Prime Building
42U-lno$364.495-$1,150.000 

Los Fekz Properties 
(213) 662-9234 

2020 Hilhurst Ave 
Los Angeles. CA 90027

9—Real Estate
ARIZONA

Resort prop on Colorado River across 
from Laughim Casinos ^ golf course 
Custom home with boat dock, lagoon, 
separate caretaker apt 6 too many 
amenities to kst! $950K Also avail. 34 
unit apt bu4dng $1,150,000 Wd dis
count for package buyer Call or wrfta 
owner. Bill: 5951 Sycamore Court. 
Chino. CA 91710. (714) 590*5800. Fax. 
(714) 590*5606. USA
North And South DaKpta 
Cattle Ranches For Sale!!

60W acres with exceDeni cade working 
facdities $912,000 Also larger and 
smaler properties Write for inventory 
Prairie Rose ReeHy. Box 69AA, Steele, 
NO 58462. (701) 475-2784.
tiSA
eaEATHTMtt^G southern ESTATE NetHsOm 
ute lean ol (he Cvokna Peomon. tm 650 k 
mrkng esuie s svnoufOM By proteaed US ran 
toiesiry prop. BoBerea on one use by tne Tygar 
Rr«r & on tne a her By a lioimg crBOK. Main rise s s 
awp triecourtry $ hgnesi port wa 17 mi unrestnoec 
vew WtBWeenmusass can enpyaDgnpars fleer. 
wiU turkey. & mgraiory-br^ trial Irokc m 3 saoOefl 
ponfls $1200.000 «d mprovemenB. larTTieQuc& 
caite Cont»a:FfsnkEvwii.(B03)863-303e.(803) 
571-7100. Fix (803) 76S-535Z (800) 228-76Z2.
CAPE CO0.uaUSA
HitberIrorsEsUie Theeonoo’triewaerawatis 
you OeepwaietOock.scericriartiorwews.sa'tey 
beach Custom five berm Cape <or tnose who 
belteve pertecnon is imponan; Ottered ai 
$1275.000 HawxTt Por. MA SheiU Ebbett 
ReelE«ate.9l$1lariSLPOB«x446.SHarwich. 
■A 02661. (506) 432-8744, (800) 477-8744.

PERSONAL CARE BOARDING HOME 
Business apportunity PA-Lcensec Iv 6 resdens /J 
bustness lumsrirgs & Omnbus ncueefl Ne^ 
remofleteanncri l6S3sl.7barms2tulb(ran27 
acs in nial PA Poienuai lor 2nfl business n lul 
ummsrieflbsmm $i59.00C (7l7) 5964112. Mwv 
UcUdlM. Sayre 4 Mery EUwt Ward s PvrsanU 
Care Home. R0«1. Box 233, Ifiuv PA 18831.
Vciona—Speaacuiar .Towrmme 
ocean ve« lorm every rm 3900sf ol ijx 
Rare ottering tor fliscrimmaiinc 
$669,000 Write or call; Dom kid 
ceming this i ether props. Srown Bret Agerv 
cm. 1125 BUnshard SL Vidoria. BC Canada 
V8W2M7. (604) 385-8780. Fax; (604) 381-7000.

UnoBsX^efl
i ot IJX If^ 

iiri^purctaser

wMn-nEa California
Opfgi Heuee. Sun 1*4 pm 
12413 HorMiulurerrace 

New exec vu home 2^f. 3 bdrm. 
den. 3 ctf gar. dumb Nailer. $435K 
owner wl taka kade or lease opt . Owner/ 
broker. (818) 810-23S9.
LOS ANOa.ES. CALIFORNIA

BRENTWOOD
I960 prime locabon 2*27, lux condo, 
laoosf. washer/dryer. 2 frplc. patio/ 
sundeefc. pool/spa. Side by side pa^Ji- 
ing. Security blc^.

(818) 366*1512
aOCAURJRWAUSA
OJAI-<By owner Couriryesteie8«acresol 
ValMiCte onngm. lYatenious area itepan- 
otMtec vutea. circular dmeT Mvary. cent 
coi>iyvd.gaMk^j^spa.r -
SSS,-
SO Acre Peach & Nectarine Orchard 
By owmer. 50 ac orchard peaches & 
rtecL Best varieties & soi Drip img. 
Prime cond 6 kx 9 yr old trees. Nr 
Fresno 6 Visalia assumable loan. 
$13,750 an acre. Xktt kivesi Pp (209) 
591-2050. Vlaa Advantage.
NEVADA USA
LAS VEGASI This me^teicent 4 bdrm. 
4 b»i home, locaied at the lakes of Las 
Ve>^. has been custom designed and 
bun to vefude marble floors, soaring 
coiinQt. sfcykohts and mulbofe ceAng 
tans. AseconafloorcouRyard is located/ 
off toe master sude which boasts a two- 
way fireplan. The beauhfuHf land
scaped grounds feature a wraierial pool 
end spe. irtulfi-level pabos and a toree 
car gwage. Also included is a st^-of- 
toe-ert home automation system. Of- 
leredat $415.000. Otoerproperbesavrel- 
MM. Plaaaecrt Peiar Robtoe^Merti 
Really. 1119 SouM 61h StreeL Las 
Vegas. KV 89104. (702) 382*9912.
AFUONAUSA
DEVELOPMENT POTBrnAL Visa ad
vantage. Prime land near fast growing
border toxwi of Nogales, main'port of 
eniy into Arizona ready for frw trade 
reaiy. $1,650,000. Cafi for informa-
Men. (002) 264*0000. Fax (602) 957* 
7406. First Unites Real Estate.

BEVERLY HiU-KCAUFORNiA USA .
$3100 oft C)oldwater 3<^3^nmg rm 
Modem spirt level, seefuded view. 2 
fireplaces, C/air. Rouble garage. ALL 
NU DECOR* Vacant

9487 R^dcrest 
(818) stO^TS

LARGE SiNGLES-$475 arte up 
LARGE lBDRMS-$5eo arte IP 

LARGE2BORMS-$725 
Large paibs $ balconies, storage ad|ac lo 
apis. Carpets & verticals, oeing tans, pool, 
spa. rec room wbiliards 8600 International 
Ave. Csnega Psrk. (616) 882*4885.
Rowayton Conn Unfum Or 
Partial Furnished House

Fanuty warned 'Riis charming 5 bdrm. 3 
bto home is perfea tor growing tmty. 
Magrtificent view of'Long Islarxd Sound 
Prvt beach & mourmg $4500/mo * 

(203)838-0554

CANADA—Oownjown Onaws presb- 
Qious offices avaBable Bilingual recep^ 
bon. fax, mai/eoDner handing, board- 
room faedibes.

DARE Corfborate Centre 
(613) 233*3152 

275 ^ler SL 9th Root 
Ottawa, Ontario. Canada K1P5H9.

ANTIQUE CLASSIC VEHICLES 
& REPOSSESSIONS
For inlormstion call:
Days. (908) 241-9591 
\ Evas, (^) 966*7455 

407 E First Ave.
Rosalie, NJ 07203.

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS 
BIG INCOME AS A REP

How to gel started bnes offered Group 
programs...................................... .....
Box 986, C 
240*4966. f
KS 66106. (913) 266*9466.

GRAND OPENING 
South Bay's Newest Sports Card Shop 
15% OFF AK Merchandise In Stock 
Free Promos ''
TIME OUT] Cottectibtes t Mcffiorebitta. 
28l4WSepulvedsBlvd.T< 

(310)5399343
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BQl Kimura CHIYO'S
•W PHOTOMART Japanese Bunl<a Needlecraft
Ctmmu & PhologrtfOtic Supplia 

316 £. 2n4 Sr., Los Angela. CA 90012
an)enS96s

Framing. Bunka Kits, Lessons. Ofts
2943 West Ball Road

Anaheim, CA • (714) 995-2432

Obituaries

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

(213) 681-9972 • (lfl8) 577-74S5

TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ROY TAKEI A TOM TAKEI
CONTRACTOR LICENSE 301952

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TpURS—^
^ EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ♦ OUAUTY TOURS 

HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVALS (S^pcn Sam F«i-At»m-HrttiN Haw AosmMw IM)

KuowiawNigniHHnoet.......... ...... ......................................... (iSdays) MAY u
CARLSBAD CAVERN-MONUMENT VALLEY OM SMcraC CtnrcWVogHLaugMn]...........

............................-...—.................. ............ ...............-......(8(ttys)JUN2
CANADIAN ROCKIESYICTORIA(2ter«w7SancA<9HolMMWMMKinduMd| ..............

__ ____ (6day$)JUN 16
............................................. ......-........... -EsofiNlom Kono (todays) SEP27

TRAVEL SERVICE

(^mericcin Holiday Travel
1993 TOUR PREVIEW

HOKKAIDO SNOW HSTIVAL TOUR.................................fill SI. /J

i^S==il
S=r=fc=::^=.iME!

For Information'and reaMvatlons, pleaae writa or call:
S68 E. 1 St St„ Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 625-2232
YAEKO

ASAHI OtOUP TOUR MENU 1993
A&AHI * AHERICAM HOUDATS 2ND SNOW FESTIVAL TOUS-FBB 9-15
See the 3 nK»l popular events: ‘Sapporo Snow Fcsl*. 'Okhotak Ice- 
Floes Fest* & 'Hlrosald-casUc Snow-Lantem FesUvaJ*. AU Included 
$2593. Independent $2193.
ASABlt 3RD CEITTRAL JAPAN SPRING TOUR—APR 15-23 
Tokyo-NUgata-Sa^ Isl.-L. Suwa-Takato-MaUumoto-Gcro Onsen- 
Takayama-Kobe. Sec Springtime Climax in Ura-Nihoa Chubu Nippon 
& Kansal area. All inclusive $2860.
SENIOR CmZERS’ HAWAII ft OAHU ISLANDS TOUR-MAT 6-12
Honoluhi-Hlk>-Waikola-Kona-Honolulu. An all Inclustvecacorted group 
toi^T^th islands toura, city tours. National Park Visits* adlnr»ershow
TAMAGAWA ONSEN ft TOTOKD SPRING TOUR-MAT 23^1
TakcTohoku Shlnkansen to Mortpka. stay in Tamagawa & YuzcOnsen 
and enjoy tours to Hachimantal Nat. Pk., Odate. K^unodalc & Lake 
Towada-^iincluslvc $2395.
ASAHI GROU » SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN CRUISE-^IUN 6-13 
Fly to San Juan, Puerto Rico to board 38.175-ton FcsUvale. Visit 
Islands ofSllJltemas.SL Maarten, Dominica. Barbados* MartlrUquc. 
Air * sea efet S1593/S1493.

HOKKAIDO SUMMER TOUR-JUL 1-7
Fly to Chltosc. visit S&pporo. Wakkannl. Cope Soya, Sarobetsu. 
Asahlkawa. Hakodate, Tohoku-Shlnkansen to Tokyo. All Inclusive 
$2585. Independent tour S2140.
TOHOEU GRAND SUMMER FESTIVALS TOUR-ADG 3-9 
LKmamic Sumrricr FcsUvals of Tohoku; ‘Nebula Matsurt* In Aomort. 
‘Kamo MaisurT In Akita & Tanabala Stars Festival* in Sendai. All incl. 
$2595. Independ. $2195.

(213)487-4294

mm :,Srn?tiI?l tSvSnc.
1543 W. Olympic Blvd., Suite 317 

Los Angeles, CA 90015

Friends
Mrs. Dillon S. Myers, 93
jMms^. Myer, widow of the late Dillon Myer, director of the Wartime 

Relotftioh ^jthority. the government agency that administerad the Ian 
relocabon centers, died of a massive stroke in Maryland on SepL 23. She 
wasaresidentofChevyChase.Md. ShewasbominFranldurt.lnd..inie99. 
and (^dueled from Columbia Univwsiiy. Dillon Myer died in 19B2 at age 92. 
Surviving are daughters Mary J Sandmyer. 4^3 De Rusi^ Parkway. 
Chbvy Chase, MO 20615; Etizabeth M Hall & Margaret McFaddin (Fairlax. 
Va). 11 gc,9greai-gc

(Contlnuftd from pago 7)
' Katsulo. 4 gc. 6 greai-gc.
, Jtokals. Heriie, S2, Fresno. Oct. 24; 
BflMe-bom. survived by wile Shi.'jko. son 
Jk*. deughipr M«h>ko K«i. 2 gc

Nenba, Tetsuo, 78. Wndsor. On. 24; 
Ptacervile-bom Sonoma JACLer. survived 
by wile Kimiko, son Bob, daughter May 
Bievra, 4 gc. aiaiert Rulh Mary
FujiOL
Okumura. Jerrv T. 43. Sunnyvale. Oci

24; Palo Aho-bom. aurvived by wile Keiko, 
daughter Alyae. parents John T A Nobuko. 
aisier. Joyce.

OtauU, Klaa, 9S. San FrancMo. Oa. 21; 
Fukuthima bom. survived by daughters 
Myoko Lee. Mdori. son Isamu. Sgc., 3greai- 
OC.
Sakata. Mhaue. M. Chicago. Oa. 19 In 

Kyoio:Sakaa Pearl USA chairman, survived 
by wife Toehj, son Nonto. daughters Chsuko 
Takenaka (Jpn). Yukiko Nyhan.

Sahuma. Hetwy H. n, Whaefing, Oa. 
26; survived by wde Matiuko.
Shide, Ruri, S2. Salmas, Nov. 5. 

Kagoshima-born. survived by husband 
Atsushi.ieon Richard. daughier'Mw. sisierf 
Masako Nadahara. Hro Tturudome (bMh 
San Dego). Reiko Wiki. Muauko Sato. 
Dtodter Hikaru Kyuloku (Jpn).
Takamole, MalalcN. M. Fresno. Oa 22:' 

Hiroshima-born, aurvived by daughters 
Masayo Tano. AAo Taneue, sons Kkuttw. 
Masashi. i2 gc. 14 greai-gc.
TaeMma,Aya. 90.kAssoUa.MonLAug. 

28: Miyagi-bom and prewar Sviti Mvta. 
Calif,residanL survived by US. Diavicti^ 
Judge Wallace (Los Angeles). Mary 
Nakamura. Grace Tarver'(Oeaw»lda. CMI.)

Taunekawa. Lou 8,7B. Stadcion. Oa 18: 
Los Angaies-bom442nd veiwvi.renedlwid- 
scaped arctvieo. Sloe  ̂JACL prosidem 
(19S2), UtBe Le^ basoball eoach, siv- 
vivedbywileAboi.aonJamee.b(«harEimer. 
saw Ten Yamaguchi.

TooMhara, Mneru, 81. San Franctsoo. 
Oa. 24: Washington-born, turvivad by son 
Arthur. dBjghier Nancy Maada. S gc. s«»r- 
n-taw Ayako YoahSiara. sisiers Kim*. Shizue 
Yoshihara (both Jpn).
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EVERGREB^MONUMBn'CX).
4548 Fiortl Dr., Loi Ai^ttea, CA 90022 

Bu».:{213)26f-7279r .Rai.:{213)29M855

CommerdaJSi Industrial 
Ak Condiboning and flathg^bon 

Contractor ^
Glen T. UmemoW

Lie. No,441272 036-20 
SAM REBOW CO.. 1506 W. Varnen 
Lot Angaiaa - 295-S204 - SInca 1939

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440840

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Junfptro Sarra Dr.
Swi GabrW, CA 91778 

(213)263-0018

FUKUl
MORTUARY

musITehpleStntt cmtuhu 
Ua unties. CA mu 
PH.Z13 •626-0441 SHjT 
Fax 213'617-2781

Saving the Community 
forOoaiO\ttn

KUBOTA NIKKO 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R. Hiyvnizu. PitssloU 
H. Ssniki. VP JCnM|r.

____ M. MotoyMU. Awf M|t.

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

S end Rvlrs. WeterHetms 
Fumaoas. Garbaga Dispoaala 

Sarving Loa AiBafaa. Gwdara 
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 73SJB57

JAPANESE ANTIQUES
kikuMiWAfiEHOUSE 

SHOWROOM \
576 York Sfr©eT • Son Francisco 

(415)861-0331

Available Exclusively lo JACL Individual Members and Grdups
The

JACL - BLUE SHIELD 
Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

■ Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
■ Wide Range Ui Benefits Including;

- Professional Services and Hospitalization Benefits
- Dental Coverage
- Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits

■ Healthlrac*“ - A Personal Wellness Program To Help 
Keep You Healthy ’ ’

■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 
Out-Ol'Pockel Expenses

■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits
■ Wofldtvide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Hoaith Plan Backed By Over 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience
JACl members 18 and over may apply lo enroll in the-Bli. Shield of 
California Group Health Plan sponsored by Applicants and dependents 
under age 6S must submit a statement of health Acceptable to Blue Shield 
belore coverage becomes eftediw. Members age 65 and over, covered under 
Medicare parts A and B, may join without a health sial&TEnt.

For More Inforrhation, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jacluon Slreet ^ 

Los Angeles,\CA 9^012 
(213) 620^0882

Yes! I want lo know moce about the the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
□ I am a membei ol______ ■ ________ ' chapter.
□ I am not a r tmber o! JACL. Please send me mernbership information.

1 undersia^' .hat JACL membeship is required to obtain this coverage.

Attesi _
City/Statc/2ip_ 
Phone! )_ Work □ Home

S66d te: FrucM ItorMii. AMiMrator 
Ria’mmsmiwttmmsiasnmmmkitwti

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.

COmiTEHSURMCePUOTKTIOH

AJhartlmurmeeAgy.bie.
2Sb L'la St, LMAngtba 90012 

SukiTOO 625965'
FunekoiU Insuranoe Ageney, inc. 

200 S. Sat Pvftk Lh Aig*i 90012 
SuiiSOO 62667S

ItolnaiirmeiAQincy.Inc.
HoMBiaiaos.iaaAvt.6D6

PMdait.91101
614796-7068.(216991-4411 LA

KaoMabnumMAoeneyine.
S60E 2nd St. L«MgM 90012 

SutoSIC —' 828-1800
Komlya hi. Aomey, he.

120 S. Sw Pako. UtAigOM 90012 
Mi 410 •284135

The J. Morey Oempaiy, he
11090 Aian Bl sa E CaftH 90701 

<2l3)024-S«94/rH4)SB^2t5444a8|2IOfi5l
SimivMBkBjihiulwic#
ii054ltattgkBPtea

iMAugtbl 90086 . p10|SI1-SB)l
Oghe-Alaoni ht. Ageniey 
maw. Baartr BL 14006*90640

Su«210 (9l8)571-e8lURlS}72B-74BBU.
OtahturanctAgfney

S6N.UkoAvt.Pmdaa9ii0i 
Sute2S0 (21$ 617-2a57-(81l| 796606

T.ltoykairtetlwiriW
Quality h8.S«vlCM. he

'aiiEFowaBM
UaMfoyfW9l7S4 (21$727-7756

SatoheurancoAganey
SeiE. 18 SLtMAngOa 90012 

<264061 ^ 828-1425

TiuiMiihiln8.Agmcy.lnc.
327 E.2M SUM AiwOn 00012 

8*271 66-1396
AHT hwrmeo Aamc, he.
imYirtinBinnBnri—.la 

1451 WAiaMBbd.tMaa 90247 
■A (3ia)9l84in
Ka^ILKMtiyahaunAGt 

S73VaiN«iA«.SuM1tt 
TanwaCAOOSOl Pl0|7tt-Me


